
TEEING OFF . . . These three Torrance housewives are taking advantage of golfing at the 
Sea-Ahxs golf course. Practicing for a tournament to be held late this month are from 
left, Alyce Ward, Lorene Cowan and Marion Forkner.

EXERCISE APLENTY . . . Torrance Recreation Depl.'s volleyball program gets underway 
Thursday at the Torrance High school gym. Sharpening up here are from left, Mar 
guerite Bakovic, Bob Sachse and Margaret Morgan.

Fun and Fund 
Meets Oct. 7

The Fun and Fund Club of 
the Torrance Rebekah Lodge 
347 will hold the regular 
monthly meeting in the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple, 2323 
Cabrillo Avenue, on Wednes 
day, Oct. 7.

Plans for the fall activities 
will be discussed at this time 
and Ihe president of the club, 
Mrs. Lucille Taute is urging 
all members and friends to be 
present.

Mrs. Taute also has the quilt 
in the frame at her home. Any 
one wishing to assist her on 
the project will please contact

To Costa Rica
Mr. and Mrs. George Wedd 

4702 Carson St. will leave this 
coining week for Iheir home in 
Costa Rica. Mrs. Wedd has 
made her home in Torrance 
for the past year. Her husband 
joined her recently to accom 
pany her home.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barring- 

ton returned last. Sunday from 
a week's trip lo Las Cruces, 
N.M., El Palos, Tex., and Do- 
licia, Mex. This was a business 
trip for Mr. Barringlon.

Denton-Lopez Vo'vs Read 
Aug. 30 in Home Service

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lopcz are at home at 1448 W. 222nd 
St., Torrance, following their wedding on Aug. 30, which 
took place at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Denton, 2650 W. Carson. The bride is the former 
Carol Lee Denton. Her bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Lopez, 1448 W. 222 St.

elated at the 2:30 p.m. wed 
ding ceremony which was wit 
nessed by 35 relatives and 
close friends

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a wedding 
gown of white peau de soie 
fashioned with a bouffant 
skirt, a fitted bodice with a 
square scalloped neckline and 
.short sleeves. Her shoulder 
leii};ll] illusion veil fell from 
a pearl tiara and she carried a 
bouquet, of white gardenias 
and orange blossoms.

Serving her sister as matron 
of honor was Miss Mae Den 
ton. She wore a blue taffeta 
gown and carried pink came- 
lias

Darrel Miller served as best 
nan.

A reception lit the Wilming- 
on Legion Hall followed I he 

wedding
The couple spent a honey 

moon in Ensennda, Mexico.
'I he bride was graduated 

hum Torrance High school in 
June I!);"/,). Her husband is a 
graduate uf N'arhonne High 
school and Harbor Junior col- 
uge.
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FOR THK WAISTLINE . . . Besides satisfying entertain- 
nient, bowling is good for that waistline as demonstrated 
here by Agnes Whitby. Bowling at the Bowl-0-I)rome 
under the Recreation Dept.'s program lakes place at. 
9:20 a.m. every Tuesday morning.

Stay Trim and Slim

Inaugurate New Sports 
Program For Women

Boredom for the housewife has been ruled out by the 
Torrance Recreation Department. With the children back 
n school, mother need not now find time on her hands. The 
Recreation Department has inaugurated a program of wom 
en's sports giving local women a chance to make new friends 
with a common interest as well        -   -    - 

open daily except Monday and 
is proving extremely popular 
with housewives. A Woman's 
Golf Club meets every Thurs 
day at the nine-hole short 
course. This club is planning 
a tournament late this month. 
Adjacent to the golf course is 
a play area for children. 

Co-ed volley ball starts next

getting tli o s e exercises 
needed for the slim, trim fig- 
ire so fashionable today.

The new program includes 
lowling golfing and volley- 
 all.

A bowling league meets 
very Tuesday at 9:20 a.m. at 
ic Bowl-0-Drome. It's strictly 
or fun and most of the partici- 
iants are novice keglers. Be- 
inners receive instruction and 
dvice. Child care is available.
For those who like the out- 

loors, fresh air type of sports, 
he Sea Aire Golf course is

Thursday, Oct. 8, at, Torrance 
High School gymnasium and 
is planned for each Thursday 
thereafter at 7:30 p.m. This 
activity is attracting young 
married couples.

Kappa Delta's Benefit 
Show Slated for Oct 17

"A Flight of Fashion to Vacation Land' 1 is the theme 
f the Southern California stale organization of Kappa 
)elta's fourth biennial benefit fashion show and luncheon 
o be held in the Crystal Room" of the Beverly Hills Hotel 
n Saturday, Oct. 17.
Co-chairmen of this event 

re Mrs. Robert Beck and Mrs. 
lobert Stevens of Alhambra 
Irs. Lloyd Smith of Los An- 
eles is president of the soulh- 
rn council.
Decoralions will be a mock- 

p of the DC-8. Tables will be 
entered with a blue and white

YOUR INVITATION . . . Wearing colorful island costumes and traditional Icis, tliesa 
members of the Women of St. Andrews hold up an invitation to attend the "Tropical 
Island" bazaar lo be held at the church on Saturday, Oct. 17..They are from left, Mmns. 
Lloyd Godtlard, Hugh Percy and Jack Cleveland. A dinner will be served to the public 
from 5 until 7 p.m. and numerous booths filled with gift items will be available.

Public Invited

>each hag containing 
rise gift.

Shower for 
Vlrs. Burnam

Mrs. Paul Burnam was com- 
limented at a stork shower 
iven by Mrs. Pete Radisich 
nd Mrs. Newell Larson at the 
arson home, 16710 Faysmith
ve.
The traditional pink and 

lue umbrella covered the 
cautifully wrapped gifls. A 
ork decorated the refresh- 
icnt table. Attending the 
arly were Mrs. Albert Coplan, 
other of the honorec, Mines. 
enry Burk<-, A.F.R. Evvalt, 
oil Farrell, Dale Harter, Mil- 
ill Isbell, Albert Isen, William 
Ing, A. B. McTee, Ralph 
orris, John Ritchie, Abe 
ibinson, Jack Smith, Rollin 
nith and Sam Van Wagner.

Dad's Night 
ext Thursday
"Dad's Night" will be held 
the Kern-Greenwood school 

mrsdiiy evenini;, Oct. H, an- 
unced Mrs. Bert Lynn, pro- 
am chairman. The meeting, 

login at 7:,'1(), will be held 
the school grounds. 

All Dads, Granddads, uncles 
and friends are promised a 
night lo remcmb'.'i- wilh Hie 
lalest I..A. Hams football high 
lights film and It 1, iDicki 
Daugherly, a former Ham 
player lo answer queslions. 
Homemade pic and coffee will 
he served.

Hal Sandeek's orchestra will 
furnish background music for 
the fashion parade.

Highlight will be the appear 
ance of the Theta Sigma chap 
ter which won first in the 
women's division of the 1959 
USC song festival.

Awards will be presented to 
one outstanding member of 
each of the local colleges. Mrs. 
Louis Curtis of San Marino 
will make presentations.

Proceeds from the affair 
will be divided between the 
Muscular Dystrophy Assn. of 
Los Angeles and the three 
local chapters.

Mrs. Lloyd Can- of Rolling 
Hills is reservations chairman.

GERILEE BROCK 
... Engaged

Engagement 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Brocc, 
2516 Maricopa, are announcing 
(he engagement of their 
daughter, Gerilec, lo Keith Ed- 
wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Edwards, 2181ft S. Har 
vard, Torrance.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from Torrance High 
school in June 1959. She is em 
ployed at Douglas, Kl Scgundo.

Mr. Edwards was graduated 
from the Narbonne High 
school and is employed at 
Douglas, Torrance.

Cleveland Trip
Mrs. Philip Jlulloran, 102!) 

Beech, will return today by 
plane from Cleveland, Ohio, 
where she has spent a week 
visiting an aunt.

Church Bazaar Is 
Scheduled Oct. 17

"Come Visit a Tropical Island' is the invitation extended 
by the Women of St. Andrews Episcopal Church as they 
plan their annual bazaar to be held on Saturday, Oct. 17, 
beginning at 2 p.m. Mrs. Jack Cleveland is serving as gen 
eral chairman of the event.

The festive affair will be 1                  ' 
held in the church hall 
which will be elaborately dec 
orated in a "South Sea Island" 
motif.

TAKI.M; KKM-UVA
lor inrinbrl , ol Hi' 
phone their li --en ;i 
Ihe lirsl ol Hie tall ,- 
chairman, lakes the
Ward, co-chairman for jesurvationii.

I'lo.MS . Anticipation run, lii".h 
Toi i:m<T Woman'-, club a , they lele- 
KIII lor next Weiliie ,da\ .-> meelini 1 , 
cii.njii. Ml!,. R. E. Mnll'ill, reservation 
calls which are listed by Mrs. Ha/el

A "queen" contest is now 
underway in the form of tick 
et selling. The queen of the 
bazaar will be crowned at 
2:li() p.m. In true island fash 
ion her crown will be flowers 
sent from Hawaii by the moth 
er of Mrs. ('. Cowie. Leis will 
be presented to all who attend.

A dinner will be served from 
5 until 7. p.m. In charge of 
the dinner are members of Ihe 
St. Cecilia Guild, Mrs. S. R. 
Ilopkins chairman.

Booths will take on a south 
sea effect and have been ap 
propriately named. The St., 
Margaret Guild, Mrs. Mildred 
Evans, chairman, have named 
their booth the Pirates' Cove". 
On sale will be all kinds of mis 
cellaneous items. "Christmas 
Island" is the name of the 
booth supervised by'the SI. 
Anne Guild, Mrs. J. Barnhart, 
chairman. An array of Christ-

Woman's 
ub To

Open Year
Tonance Woman's club, Cal 

ifornia Federation ol Women's 
clubs, will open ils IDfiO-tiO 
year nexl Wednesday, Oct. 7, 
with a catered luncheon at the 
clubhouse, 1422 Kngracia Ave.

Mrs. John Thiiss, president, 
will conduct this, her first 
meeting. Mrs. Sid Gam;, mem 
bership chairman, will intro 
duce the many new club mem 
bers who joined at I ho time 
if the open house and lea held 

in Julv
Mrs Victor licnstcad. car- 

li'n chairman, will decorate the 
table-, lor Hie luncheon

Opciniij.1, Ihe year's program 
will be Ilima Kudina who will 
present her program entitled 
"Holiday wilh Strings". This 
versatile violinist is equally al 
home with eighteenth century 
li.ich on the concert stages as 
she is wilh Ihe twentieth fen-: 
I ins i,i//, 111 theatres and clubs !

Members are asked to :vi j 
their reservations in early

mas toys and gifts will be of 
fered for sale at Christmas Is 
land.

The St. Elizabeth Guild, Mrs. 
F. Baumann chairman, has 
named its booth "Isle of Mor- 
rea." Candies, ornaments and 
church plates will be sold 
hero.

The SI. Magdalene Guild, 
Mrs. Alien Moore chairman, 
will be in charge of the bakery 
booth where all kinds of home 
made cakes, pies and pastrie* 
will be offered.

Members of St. Vcronica'i 
Guild, Mrs. G. C. Price chair-   
man, will be in charge of the 
sowing booth where all kinds 
of aprons and fancy work will 
be on sale.

Young People's Fellowship 
members will sell coffee and 
doughnuts under the direction 
of Mrs. Gloria Wilde.

Girls Friendly Society, di 
rected by Mrs. Millie Wilson, 
will hold a cak« walk and will 
also present a dance program

-ing the bazaar hours.

"Skip the 
Accusations ..."
Dear Ann: I've been married 

15 years to a man I trusted 
and considered a fine falher 
and husband. I alwa.\s laughed 
at jokes about traveling men 
and said it couldn't happen lo 
me. Today he received a loi 
ter from a senonta he met 
while convenlioning in Mexico 
City. She's coming this way 
and would like lo mecl In* 
family, lie showed me, the let- 
tor and I alnm-l had u heart 
spell

He met Ibis girl in Ille hotel 
jewelry shop. She helped se 
lect liie earrings he hrouyht 
me

(Continued on I'ugw 8)


